Anne Murphy Ocean Stewardship Scholarship Opportunity
The Port Townsend Marine Science Center is pleased to announce the annual
$500 Anne Murphy Ocean Stewardship scholarship for a graduating East Jefferson county
senior. Applicants should be graduating seniors from a public or private school, or a
homeschooled student who expects to complete high school level instruction by June 2017.
The person who wins this scholarship will be selected on the basis of his or her demonstrated
interest in science and the environment. Having volunteered on behalf of education about or
conservation of the Salish Sea is especially desirable. The scholarship may be used for tuition,
books, or living expenses while pursuing higher education. To apply for the scholarship, please
answer the questions below. Applications may be emailed to lslabaugh@ptmsc.org or sent to
Liesl Slabaugh, Development Director, PTMSC, 582 Battery Way, Port Townsend, WA 98368.
You may also apply through Washboard by creating an account here.
Applications are due by May 22, 2017. If you have questions, please call 385-5582 x101.
Name_______________________________________
High school (indicate if home schooled)________________________ Year of graduation______
Contact information:

Phone______________________ Email_________________________

Home address (street, city, state, zip)_______________________________________________
How have you demonstrated interest in science and the environment?
What do you plan to do after high school? If you are pursuing further education, what will
you study? Why?
Have you ever volunteered on behalf of education about or conservation of the Salish Sea at
the Port Townsend Marine Science Center or another environmental organization? If not,
have you volunteered on behalf of another environmental issue? Please describe how, when,
and for how long you volunteered.
Have you ever visited or attended an education program at Marine Science Center? If so,
please tell us a bit about that experience.
How do you expect to contribute to environmental conservation in the future, especially the
marine environment?
Tell us anything else that would help us choose you as the scholarship winner (optional).
Thank you for taking the time to complete this application. The winner will be selected and
notified by May 30, 2017. The award may be given at the senior awards ceremony at the
winner’s school, at the Port Townsend Marine Science Center, or other agreed-upon venue.

